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chara~ter of bankrupt, without interruption or difcontinuance down to the procefs;
the words of fte ftatute holding and reputing the defender to'be a notour bank-
rupt, ' from the time of his forefaid imprifonment, retiring, flying, &c.' plainly
import a commencement of the prefett bankruptcy, whih, from; the very idea of
commencing or beginning, muff infer a continuance' ii: the fanie (Rate i and the
fame is implied in the fubfequent words, ' declaring all and 1whatfoeve.r v6luntary

difp6fitions4 &c. niade by the forefaid dyvor or bankru-pteither at lsie becom-
ing bankfupt, or for 6v days beforein favours of'credhors, to be void and nuill
And this confirudion arifing both frotm the nature of thething, and the words

of. the flatute, was found by the Court to be the juft conftrudioit, upon a hearing
in prefence, in the cafe of Agnes Hamilton, Lady Rachan, No 73. p. 1092.
The Judges, before the hearing, fettled thp:point iir:difpqte,, Whetjher Operfon
I being once notour binkrupti' in terms-of :tlie ad 16 9 6,:tillcohtinues , nidtour
* bankiupt bythe confiruaidn of the.ak, hihough the daeb itli jeaptiodi on which

he'was imprifoied 'be paid, thd ca tion difcharged, anidhe feibat libeiy? or whe-
ther it be neceffary that he. ciniinue Under diligenebt, 's well as cotinub infol-
vent ?' The refult of the :hearing was to find, ' Thatihe ddbtand taytion being.
difcharged before. the tranfadioit challenged,; it fell.,iot ufiler the aat ,.694!
Aid indeed to jaidg otherwife, woiuldibeiri effie6 tolm4intgin, that, if.ah jjfia

have once the inisfortune of :being a notour bankrt'n eirc'mdances can ever
relieve himI from this cliarader ; a conclufion contraty -both to common fenfe and
to the ftatute. A trading man becomes bankrupt in the fenfe of the ftatute; but,
by the affiftance of friends, 'hi;compounds with hi crdditorsl-at i oor 15 thillings
per pound,lasd, uon paymnehnt of the compofition, obtaiis afull; difeharge front
every one of them. Being thus a free man, he begiis trade again, aid perhaps
makes fQme money, biut at the diffance of to; 20,, or 30:years, becomes bahk-
rupt a fecond-time.* Now. if it would be fuiflicient tofpecif*t that this man was
once bankrupt, without neceffity of. fpecifying the contimxiance of the bankrupt'
cy down to the date of -the procefs, the canfequence would be, that every fingle
voluntary 4ged graned fromt the date of the. former bankru itcyiiifecurity or
payment to a creditor, muft be declared void and null, not only gt the inflance
-f prior creditors, but alfo of creditors whofe debts were-not exiftihg at the date
of the tranfadion.

The Judges adhered. They confidered, thatisithe tonmoo debtor was ren-
dered bankrupt by incarceration in tgrms of, the fatuteo the fewmonths in which
lte was allowed his liberty, was no:ftwhdpterruptio.aa to'make the potterior fur-
render of his effeds be confidered asa fccondhbankruptcy.'

Fol. Dic. v. 3-P- 54. Rem. Dec. v. 2. No 1I8. p. 24!.
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'-To cohilitite a debttir bankrdpt, from s tkin'liiTnfeif to the fan8.iar ,
it igo tieffary that the clerk of the AtIbey flitld mi rk hlip in the books.

Fol. Dic. v4 '3. P. 53*
*** See the particulars, No 6. p. 5. voce ABBEY of HOLYROODuOUse.
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